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Corn u. u Farm Crop
1 1. W. Dfrco, West Mllltmrr, Mm., In New England

Firmer.
The- - cultivation of Indian com should

liy ploughing tlio Ion J, whether green
Hwnnl or btitbble, unless the soil Is very light,
iu tha fall, just before winter sets in. If
gn-et- i swarJ is to bo planted, it should bo
ploughed itli a swivel plough, tlio fnrruws
lieiug nil laid ouo way, nnd as smooth and
flat as possible. All loose stones of any size
should be dug out as tho ploughing goes on,
and then drawn off the Held. A few hours
spent druwing off looso stones after plough-
ing aud before planting, will often save sev-

eral times the amount of labor in the after
cultivation. I would plough the land as deep
as the block soil extends, and if the soil is
not eight or nine inches deep, I would take a
very little of tho subsoil up, just enough to
give the ploughtd field a yellow shade. I be-

lieve in deep ploughing and In applying tho
mauure at the surface, nfterwards. Deeply
ploughed laud will withstand the drought bet-

ter, and produce better crops than shallow
ploughing, lly plotighlug In tho fall, and
ploughing as deeply ns the soil will warrant,
we exposo tho lower strctum to the action of
the frost, air, aud rains of winter, which will
help to mellow aud fit it for cultivation. Fall
ploughing Is also thought to destroy a great
many grubs aud worms In the soil, which
would bo injurious to tho crops, and I am In-

clined to think that cut worms are less troub-
lesome on fall ploughed land.

In tho spring, as soon as tho land Is dry
enough to work, it should bo harrowed with
a liaudall, or other equally good pulverizing
harrow, which operation should be repeated
as often as once a week until planting time,
crossing tho field in an opposite direction
each time. Ily this repeated harrowing, the
field wilt become mellow aud many weeds
will bo destroyed, which will greatly facilitate
the Rub3equcnt cultivation. I prefer tho
ltandall harrow to any implement with which
I am acquainted, for coveriug mauure, aud
for preparing a flue mellow seed bed of four
or live inches in depth. With it, sward laud,
ploughed tho fall previous, can bo made as
lino aud mellow as an old field. The cheap-
est time, to cultivate laud is before tho crops
are planted, aud the success of tho season's
operations will depend very much upon the
thoroughness of the ploughing and harrow-
ing.

1'I.A.NTlNO.

Corn should be planted as soon after the
middle of May as the soil is dry enough to
work. Wo ought not to let the apple trees
blossom before the com is tilantid. When it
is manured aud we are reaily to plant, give it
a tinal harrowing and mark it nut with a
marker, which will mark three rows at a time,
three aud one. half feet apart each way, tak-
ing great pains to have the rows straight aud
of an even distauco apart, as even rows great-
ly facilitate the use of the cultnator or horse
hoe by enabling one to w ork close to the hills,
haying but little hand hoeing. A marker
which will mark three rows at a time is a great
saving of time. Tho one I use is adjustable
to ditlereut widths aud can be Usui for vari-
ous crops. It is mode by cutting three run-
ners out of two inch plauk, about four nnd
one-hal- f feet long nnd fifteen inchts w ide aud
louudedoffat tho lower front comer, like a
sled ruuuer, bo as to enable it to ride over
the soil like a sled. These three runners are
held ju place by two cross pieces or arms of
hard wood, two inches square aud seven and
iinc.half feet loug. which pass through mor-
tices near the top of the runner. The centre
runner is pinned to tho centre of the cross
pieces, aud is held there permanently, while
the side runners are slid on to tho ends of the
strips or nrius aud held in place by pius. and
may be set at 'J, L'J, :i, or :t feet from tho
centre, and then will make marks at their

distances. Hoardsure also untied on
to the cross strips iu the centre, each side of
tho centre runner, forming a platform four
fee t square for the driver to stand upon, aud
to strengthen the frame-wor- A pair of old
sleigh shafts are also attached to the forward
end for tho horse to steady and steer it by. I
also attach a pole to the marker from the end
of which I draw a chaiu to show where to go
next time. Thus it will be seen, I can ride
on the marker and mark three rows at a time,
of any desirable width, and draw a chain
where the next row should be.

Hut to return to planting com. After
marking the rows :)J feet apart each way,
which is nouo too far apart, I should drop my
fertilizer, if any were to bo applied in the
hill, kick a little dirt over it, and drop six or
seven kerucls of corn iu each hill so as to be
sure of four vigorous stalks. As soou as the
com is up enough to see the rows i asily, start
the cultivator and run it through the field
once iu a row ouo way, aud spread so as to
work up within two or three iuches of the
hills. A few days later go through the other
way, working close to the corn. The cultt-vat-

should bo kept going every few days,
until the tassels begin to show. Then all stir-
ring of tho soil should cease.

CARE WHILE OI'.OM ISO.
Ouo cannot use the cultivator too much,

provided he uses it judiciously, aud by its ju-
dicious uso I mean so as to keep the weeds
down, the soil light, nnd nlso to properly root
prune the crop. 1 havo gri at faith in

as n means of iucrt using the crop,
if it is rightly done, and to do the work prop-
erly, the cultn ator should be run as deep as
possible every time, and at first as close to
tho cor.n as liossible, and afterwards, each
time, a little farther from the plants, and fi-

nally, when tho tassels riist begin to show,
we should stir only the centre of the space
between the rows. This may best be done by
removing the outside teeth of tho cultivator,
lly this process, the w hole of the soil can be
filled w ith fine fibrous roots which w ill find
and take up the plant food, if there is any of
it iu tho soil, aud if the fertilizer is sown
broadcast, tho roots will be sure to find it
with this kind of cultivation. Those who
have any doubts of this can satify themselves
by examining a well-tille- com field iu Au-
gust, when, by digging auj where iu such a
field, they will find a perfoct network of fiuo
roots.

If the land is reasonably free from weeds,
two hoeiugs will be sufficient. The first should
be done early after the cultivutor has been
through two or three times. All hills which
have more than four stalks shoulel be thinned
to that number, and where there are less than
four stalks, pumpkin seeds should be planted,
liy all means, keep white beans out of the
corn field ; plant them by themselves. I pre-
fer to plant tho pumpkins ut the first hoeing,
rather thai) when the corn is planted, because,
if planted with the com, they will commence
to run and cross the rows lieforu it is time to
topruuuiug the cultivator, and by planting

at the first hooiug they can bo used to fill va-
cancies or thin places. The last hoeiug should
be delayed until the com is quite large, in Ju-l- y

aud if after the Dual cultivation of tho field
it will leave it in better shape. The weeds
mutt be kept down, any woy, for, if allowed
to grow, they will take up so much of the
available plant food as to materially lessen the
yield of com.

THE lUBVLSTIN'O

should commence by cutting the corn at the
ground as soon as tho ears begin to glaze
liver, anel then stroking it. I prefer stocking
com to topping, because tho grain, is nearly,
if not quite, as good, and tho fodder is very
much better. If it is put up early aud iu good
shape, so as to stand up aud shed the rain,
the whole fodder will be nearly as good as the
tops would be cut semrately. Every one
kuows that corn buts or husks, as they are
usually called, when they are left exposed to
the weather uutil husking time, are very poor.
If by stooklng wo can preserve them in as
good coudition as the tops are when dried
aud bound, we are increasing the value of the
fodder very much. The husking cau be done
ut auy time wheu most convenient, after the
stalks are seasoned throneh. or it uiaY be
husked iu the field and the foelder left in the
slooks uutil winter, if it will stand so loin;
When com is huskeel before the fodder is
thoroughly cured, and the stalks are stored in
the nam, they should be mixed with straw.
which will absorb some of the moisture ami
help to prevent them from mouldinc. I do
not believe mouldy foelder is projier food for
stock, although some claim it is relished by
them better than bright foelder. It would be
well to sprinkle a little salt over the fodder.
also, as some of us do on our green hay. It
checks the tendency to mould, aud it will be
relished by the stock. That the time may
soem come wheu Indian com will again be a
leading crop pn New Eughuid farms is the
hope or your correspondent.

Arruc Tuek Hobecs. A very easy way to
prevent injury by apple tree borers is to im-
prove the first warm day after the l.tth of
May to scrape the trunk of the true from a
few inches below the surface of the ground to

i
- :

n foot or more above, removing all of the
rough portions of tho bark, and killing all
borers that previous neglect may havo per-
mitted to find lodgment the trunk of the
trco should then be protected with n mound
made of coarse sand or fino gravel reaching
above tho surfaco of the ground from six to
twelve inches, according to tho size nnd con-

dition of the treo j it should bo high enough
to cover all scars and wounds made by borers,
and small enough in eliauictcr to keep dry
several Inches on tho top. It Is very rare that
millers will lay eggs on a smooth surface and
in contact with dry earth i If they do, it Is
still more rare for them to hatch. The mound
of earth should be permitted to remain until
tho first of September, when it should be
taken away nnd the trees examined, to re-

move any bore rs that may havo been d

in the spring, nnd to scrape nil any
new ones if any chance to have hutched : but
if the work has been properly done, nine ly.
nine trees out of evtry hundred will have es-

caped the eucuty. Many writers recommend
wood ashes, but repeateel trials havo proved
that a hundred borers find lodgment in trees
protecleel with nshes, where one will iu trees
protected with gravel. Tho cest Is so tritliut!
that every one cau afford to try it. Mtinnt-chitte-

Ploughman.

Nome NeusemttliU' Uinta.
"A Voting Parmer'' Id the DuMuu Journal

Keep cattle out of tho meadows iu the
spring. I havo advocatcel fall feeding of
mowing land under certain conditions nnd to
a certain extent, nnd soma good furine rs hat e
disagreed with 1110 for so doing, but I never
advised spriug feeding of laud that is intend-
ed for mowing. And I do not know its I ever
met a farmer who would elefeutl tho practice
or give any reason for following it, excepting
inai "me nay is auout useet up ami wu want
to piece it out." Aud yet. utterly condemned
as the practico is, you cannot ride n dozen
mues turougii any part of tho country, be
tween the middle of April aud tho middle of
May, without being likely to see as many
herds of cattla in meadow land, often when
tne ground is so solt as to allow the cattle to
poach it up to the destruction of the crass
and the injury of the scythe or the mowing
macnino wuicu win try to cut it by and liy.

Iu somo cases it happens because the cattle
have been turueel into the pasture before the
fences havo been tiled up, but that is no ex-
cuse. Tho cattle have no business in the
pasture at this season of tho vtar, ami they
have no business there at any season uutil
fences aro so built as to keep them there.

uetting stock to pasture when there is not
gross enough to give them n fair feed is as
unwise as allowing them to cut up the mow-
ing land. It spoils their nppetito for the hay,
and does not furnish an abundant substitute
for it.

Keep the cattle iu barn and yard until the
grass iu some parts of the pastures is euough
to give them a fair feed. When the time
comes that you feel-sur- they can get a good
bite, givo them plenty of hay the night

nnd also that morning' before ) on let
them out. This will be better than allowing
them turned out when hungry.

100 sudden n change from all hay to all
grass will sometimes prove a little elaut!irous
unless this care is taken. Do not have them
out too loug the first elay, but take Iheni up
eariy, so tuat tuey may nnd uignt Unit
that they still have a little appetite for some-goo-

hay. (You should, of course, have a lit.
tie of your best hay saveel for this very
sion.)

mis will make the chance in the diameter
of the fooel more gradual. It is a very radi-
cal change at the best, and espeeially,se if
you have not been feeding auy roots this
spriug, and is is no wonder that so many
cows have the "horn-ail- ' aud "scours," or
are liable, if dropping their calves soou after
tuis cnange, to be aUccted liy "inilk-fever.- "

Also, if you have kept vour cattle iu the
bam, as you ought to through the winter, do
not allow them to be too loug expose el to the
cold spriug ruins. Wheu such days tome,
get them out lata in the morning and iu early
iu the afternoon. If you have wintered them
on the lee side of the straw stack, or in a shed
w here wintl aud snow have had free circula-
tion all winter, you need not be so iarticulur.

Those which have lived through are proba-
bly so hardy that a little more ill treatment
will not kill them, or they are so near used up
uy wuai iney nave endured tn.it it is not
worth while to try to favor them now.

uue bit of worn which you may very well
attend to now, while you are waiting for the
ground to dry off fit for plowing aud pirat-
ing, is an examination of sink drains and
cesspools to see whether the winter's frost has
broken through them anywhere so that their
contents are leaking away into localities
wnere tney are not wanted. I do not like
very well to see the wash water from the
kitchen sink running along upon the surface
of the ground, often perfuming tho air with
an odor that is as disagreeable, and more un
wholesome, than that of a slaughter house.
liui better so tnan on umierground drain
which discharges at almost every point but its
mouth, and which is saturating the ground
for its whole length with its deposits of de-
caying vegetable and animal matter. The
first allows its malarial germs to escape into
the surrounding air, and but a part of it will
return to the house again, while its odor may
lead some cue to think it worth while to cleau
it up, aud thus dispose of the nuisance for a
season. The underground drain, if not in
good order, sends all its poisons, generated
by decay, back into the house again, not al-

ways with n powerful odor, but none the less
unwholesome because less elisacreeable. The
open sink spout nnd the uncovereel cesspool
aro bad enough, but tho underground drnin
and cesspool are foes more secret, which may
do deadly work before we know that they are
not doing tnot w men wo intended them to do.

Thereforo I beg of you to clean the iu out
and add the contents of the one to the com-
post heap, and see that the other is a perfect
conductor without break or leakage. See that
they do not have the least chance to leak or
overflow at any point where it may find on
underground passage into your supply of well
water. Look also that vaults and bam yards
do not drain their rich juices where they will
reach your well.

We boost of our pure country air nnd pure
water j we pity the unfortunate poor of the
cities who may not enjoy them; we read
with a shudder the occasional statements of
enthusiastic chemists who tell us of the poi-
sonous adulterations often found in our food
and our drink, but I honestly believe that the
vilest decoctions of the grog shops are scarce-
ly more poisonous, excepting in the amount
of alcohol in them, than the "pure water"
from the "old oaken bucket" at many a farm
house well, if it were taken for test at a time
when tho springs are low. Call at a farmer's
house for a drink of water at such a time,
aud how often will ho acknowledge that "our
water does not taste good after it has stooel
a while," IIow long will it be before the de-
caying matter iu such water will make it of-
fensive to the smell ?

We blame while we pity the sufferers by
the yellow fever last summer, because the
doctors tell us of imperfect drainage, and im-
pure air and water resultiug therefrom as a
predisposing cause, but when typhoid fever
goes' through a New England village or an
isolated farm house iu our neighborhood, wo
talk about "mysterious dispensations."

A kindred job is the cleaning out of the
cellar, getting out all decayed or decaying
vegetables and all the dirt which will accumu
late in almost all cellars, the letting in plenty
01 iresu air and as niucn sunugnt as may be
possible, and the use of a little plaster or lime
to absorb or neutralize whatever may be left
of impurity either iu earth, wood or air with.
In the cellar.

Eauly Coax, A correspondent of Viek's
Magazine gives the following directions for
briugiug com to maturity early iu the sea-so-

adding that ho picked com last year in-

side of sixty days from time of planting:
"Let the conditions of the soil and manure
be the best you can command, and, aside
from the frequent weeding and hoeing, atir-riu- g

the ground thoroughly, thin the stalks
to turee or lour three Is best if you would
havo the largest ears nnd most of them.
Pluck out unmercifully every sucker and non- -
bearing stalk ; that process alone will hasten
your com a week or ten days, as I have come
to believe from experiment. I have added
this year a at the hill, when the
corn was well up a compost of one part
plaster, two parts ashes, aud two parts fine
mauure, which, I think, has been a great ad-
vantage." Those who wish early com should
not ouiy nave lor seed wnat is called "an
early kind," but they should obtain it from
as far North as possible. Seed corn raised iu
Canada aud taken South will come to perfec
tion oue, two or turee weeks earner man mat
ripened on the spot. The reason is that the
seed raised in the North has adapted itself to
a short season. This is true, in a measure, of
ausetxu.
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Tr.ANsrLAHTtNei STBAwnr.nniEs. A young
cultivator wishes to know tho comparative ad-
vantages of netting out strawberries at differ-
ent limes In tho year. Iu answer 1. Tho
best time Is In spring, as soou ns the ground
becomes dry enough to be friable, nnd tho
plants urn preparing to start. If tho work Is
well done, every phut will live. Young plants
aro to be chosen w hlcli rooted fiom runners
tho previous autumn. !. The next time is
just afler bearing, when the plants havo been
thrown into n partly dormant statu by the ex-
haustion of fruiting. It has the disadvantage
of having no newly. mob d runners for sot-
ting. This period limy be extendi d for u
Month or two, care being tukin to lift plenty
of roots, to cut utl' the l.ngtr leave's, in im-

merse the loots iu lund to settle the soil with
water, mid to mulch wllh Hue manure. Willi
this additional care, the plants will must
live nml make a fair growth before winter.
.'1. The thirel period is early iu niituuiu, us
soou ns the newly. rooted runnels utToiel goes!
plants, ltut is uncertain, as such
plants elo not make iiiueh grnulh bt fore win-t- i

r, and they arc ill danger nf being tlnnwii
nut by fiost. Tiny do Is Her em light than em
he avy soils, t J it ey gruuiiel, a slight u.imi H

should be In ule nlniiit lie tit, and tli siirrnci
trodden hard and smooth tothiow nil Ih, wa-

ter which tail-- -, and lei hold I li- mots linnh
Covering with ewrun-- i n brant-h- s for unit, r
is us, ful. I. The fourth .oil is win tit v,

largo mass or bulk nf ' tilth maybe taken
with Hie roots. We Ii.im- s I plants in this
way in May that haw born.- good fruit in
.Timet and, In open w inter, set out a beel in
.lann.irv which product el a geioel crop the suc-
ceeding stiiiinif r. The larger tho mass of
earth, Ihe less the plants are cheeked by the
operation. This mode is praeticable only for
plants relumed short distanced, nr from one
part of the garden to another. Country (Ji

Wnue to 1'lant an
The best site for an and we
may ndd a peaeh-orehan- also is undoubt
edly n northern eximsurc. Experience iu ev-
ery direction proven this. We' do not sny
tint apples will not elo well iu valleys or
southern exposures, but not uniformly so
well by any menus. Any one who chooses
to know, ought to be informed that uniform-it-

of temperature' and retardation In bud-
ding arc every thing in preserving
nnd promoting the productive'uess of any
fruit tree. An orchurel plant el, say In this
latitude, on it hill-sid- e with a full northern
exposure, always stands the winter and is un-
iformly productive. That w ith n southe rn ex-

posure, plnuted in valleys or prote-itie- l by
belts, is liable to constant changes of temper-
ature, buds early and is subjftt to late
frosts, which prevail only in low situations,
nnd to coiisceptent dcstiuction of the crop of
fmit. It may be just ns well for I host-wh-

may contemplate setting out an orchare! this
fall to bear this iu mind. All desire to kiinu
the surest way to success iu any crop, anel
this is undoubtedly the surest way iu apple
growing nnd in peach growing too.

Telegraph.

Liquid Onj.rTixii.WAX- .- This, if properly
made, may be readily applleel to
grafting, without the trouble of anel
it is also a gooel application to wounels made
in pruning : Melt n pound of rosin with n
pound of tallow, nnd when mixed, reu ove
from the stove and allow it to cool till n scum
begins to form. Then ueld a teasjioouful of
turpentine. Ueplacc on the stove, anel ndd
seven ounces of n mixture of two parts of al-

cohol anel one part of water, stirring briskly,
nnd taking care that the alcohol eloes not
bum, ns it will if too hot. Stir till of the
consistence of honey ; keep and np.
ply with a brush. If it gets too hard,
and apply a few drops of turpentine, and of
alcohol anel water. It hardens aite'r apply-
ing.

NATURES RtHEbYrS

1st ftr Buoo fvmitn

Nothing Equal to It.
South Salem, Mitts., Nor. It. t"C.

Mo. II. It. Stevens,
Mir. Sir, I bate been trouh'eil with Scrofula, Can-

ker and Ltvrr Curoplaint feir three ears. Nothing
I'Ter did me auy good uutil I commeuceel using the

1 aui now gettirg along first rate, and still
using the Vcgetlne. I consider there in nothing rfpial
to It for such complaints. Cau heartily recommend it
toeierjltody. Yours truly,

Mas. l.ill-- 31. i'AeJKAUU,
No. 16 Lagrauge St., South Ssttni, Mass.

VrptHite it al by all Ifrtiffghlt.

A Curd,
To all who are juifTerlni; from tho errors and Indis

cretions nf joutb, early decs), loss
of mauhood, .c, 1 will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OP CHVROE. The great remedy ss
discovered by a niisiouary tu South America.
Sand a enieltpe to the Hey. Jo.lph T.
Ikwan, Statmn It, Arte 1 ork City,

POIS EXTRACT,

POMS EXTRACT.

Tha People's Eemedy.
The Universal Pain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no ether.

"Hear, for I vvlll apeak of excellent
thins..''

PONn'SIIXTItArr-ni- e trreat VrcrlablaInln Uesero)cr, Hint been la use over
tlilrtr jenrs, and for clesinllness and
nrotnpt curative vtitu.'s cannot I e excelled.

CIlll.DltKN. No lumllr can allor.l to be
without Pond's Kxlraet. Accidents,
lirulsea, ttftiittiBlotiH, tnttn Kpralni
are relieved almost Instantly hy external appji.
cation. Promptly r'll'ves ruins of Horn,
Scaldi, KxrorlutloiiN, niallng.
Old Sores, Holts, lcloua, Corns, etc.
Arrests lutiamniatlon, reduces stvelUnKS. aiops
bleeding, removes cUcoloration and beau rap-
idly.

LADIKS nr.illt ttieir liest niend. It asatnures
the pains to which they are peculiarly sub- -

Ject notably fullness and press aro in the head,
nausea, vcrtiero, Ac. It promptly ameliorates
and permanently heals nil kinds of I u

ami ulcerultnnM.
IIK.TIOItltllOsIlS or l'l I. liN Olid l.l till!

the only Imrut-'lUt- relief aud ultimate euro.
No case however tliruntc or obstinate cm lou
resist Us repular use.

VA UK'llsi : V 1:1.vs. It U tho only sure cure.
KIDNUV DISUASLS. It lias DO ceuul fur

permanent cure.
IIXKCDING from any cause. For this It Is a

atpecIUc. It has saved hundreds or lives
wlien all other remedies failed to arret

nose, stomal h, 1 u 11 en, un I else-
where

TOOTHACHn, Karaclio, Nruralel-i- ,

and KlieuLUKUsiiB are all alike lel'dedaii.!
often iiermaneutiy cured.

PICYoICI AIMS of all schools who are acquaint-edwlt-

1:1 tract orwitrh Ha-
zel recommend It la their practice. VI e luve
loiters of commendation flora hundred of
Physician-- , many of whom order it for use la
their own practice. In addition to the

they order Its use for Swell dies of all
kinds, Oulnsfs Sore Throat, I ntlaineilTonsils, Blmpicand chronic Diarrhoea,Catarrh, (for which ItU a;j-4tc- tail,
htslils, Prostett Feet, Slings of In-
sects, Mosquitoes, etc. Chapped
Hands, race jud ludeed all manner ot
skin

TOILHT use, nemoves Soreness, Bough.
IiessundSliiurlllurt heaUOats, abrup-
tions, and Pimples. Itrrrim. tnvigoralti
and rtfruktt. while wonderfully unprovinu tho
Complexion.

TO I'AlinsKliS-Poiid- -s Extract. So
Stock lireciler, no Uvei y Man can atrord to he
wlUiout It. It Is usesl by all the leaillnn Uvery
Suteles, Street Uallroads aud first Horsemen
la New York City. It has no equal for Sprains,
llarnera or saddle ChaBnirs. BtliTness,
Scratx.i.s, Kwclluurs Cuts, Ijicerailons, ltleed.
Intra. lneumoula, Colic, Dlarrluea, I'htlls,
Colels, Ac. Its niuge or action Is wide, and tho
relief it atTonls Is so prompt that It Is Invaluable
in every farm-- ) ant ns well as In ei err farm-
house. Let II be tried once aud you wUI never
t w ithout It.

CAUTION t Panel's Itxtrart has been Im-
itated. The cennlnu ui title lias the wonts
Pond's Itxtruct blown In each bottle. His
prepared by the only persons llvluti who
ever know now to preisei It protierly. etefase
all other preparations of Witch llazel. This Is
the only artlele usctl by Physicians, and iu the
hospitals of this country anel Kuroi-e- .

IIISTOIt Y and Uses of Pund-- s Hxtract,
In pamphlet form sent rreo on application to

POND'S I'XTIIACT COMPANY, Vst

Maid I, Sin Ve.rk

QARPET WARP,
CANDLE-WIC-K,

BATTS, fc

WADDING.
Full Lino--Lo- w Prices.

F. K. BARROWS.

READ
AKD

CONSIDER !

Thv urjU'rlelirr nf nil in tlml n
(lOOIt iiflli "iV In rliiiljn ! limn 11

I'OOlt inn: I'crsijiin IiiiuIiiij rln np
iiiml.t dfli ii lvii vh Unit liny iirrliriliiiffnl. Mil 11I111 Ihih lirru nml will
ronllilllr to Uv to si rrr my rilsliini- -'

irlth thv BEST tl'X'ilx nml nt on
loir pi'lriK ns llir mniin iiitullly of
fHOlls Mil III1 llllllflllt,

I li'lsli to cull attention to n fi-- of
111 It

SPECIALTIES,

unit solicit a - -

l'u ev t). tl. Java Ceellt'e' (tlie- - I.1M iu lliatlli
lioro.;

Very fine reiininsa Teui.
Wry .latum Tetw.
High tt I t lie rtiM lie Oil,
Nt'iv Crni 1'. It. MiiIum'K.
tlrauiiliileel (Kit Me ill.
Wlintn Win lit ( I reel ti .

Wen tun nt nf Canni tl tleineU.
A. 11. 0. Whit.- - Wheat ntiil Oat Meal.

FLOURS.
In these ilitls, trlim Ion' armies

of I'loiir nre helny solil muter hluh
fioiimlliio mimes, tt iloes irelt for
inirelutsers to knoic irlmt they nre
liiiylny. I irish to sny I urn still
selllny those irell kmnrn brnmls
irhlcli I linre sal it for so miitiy
years. The only rccniiintemtntloti
which liny m eil is A 'VIS 1. 1 1.. Pri-
ces Hint cniinot he batten.

SEEDS !

A full nssnrlnit nt of IImhs, I'ey-etnli- le

it1 I'lnirer Seats, Frosh andNice. Cull nml tool.- - nt litem .'

A. C. DAVENPORT. I

1879.
THE FOUR REVIEWS

AMI

BLACKWOOD.
AUTlluI.I.l-.- UKl HINTS VV

Tilt. KDIMtllM.il ItMIUV (Whit;),
TIIK NKSTJIIWIKIC (Minn!),

I.UMHIN OlUUlhltM KM IMV (Oou.tTVitl.),
II KIT KM (JIAKTKI.M UMUH (Kv.Llir.I).

- AXO

illtirktroosl'i ittlltikurgk .UaniaiHr
Tlit'ie rtlir.utat uri-- Hot . f ; lbtr uie the

oriKiuaU is HJU, inJ at . Unit lte price
of I be Enulisli rditiouK.

So publfcitluDi cii com re wilh thv .railing Itrlt
till above turned, r printed hj the Lium- -
1UD HCOIT 1'CBLIhH.MI I OM I IM, ill Tept-C- l iu D
del It J of research aocuritC) i f tUtnurot, tod urit
BtTle.tbey are without miij kuiI. Tbry p4V04

with modem tbunsbt, einerimcLt. and
cbieeni( nt, whet hi r iu relJjtuu, ncieuce, literature.

or an. ine auiein wriicra uu iiteir rl u inun
interesting rriewn of bUtorj. atnl with au lottlligMbt
narration of tb an at eveotn of tbc da jr.

TXIMS Mil 1179 (including
Strict!) la Advance.

For auy 'in- $1 i rr aitjutu.
Jor auy in l.etli vvt 1 " "
For auy tbiee ltcviiwa. U 00 " "
For all four llemt VI 00 " '

r UUckttf oilV Magazine 4 00
For ISIJtkwtKii! aud inir lift It v, .7(0 "
For aud two ltevlt-wi- . . . ,1(1 oo
Ft-- HUcVwo-k- I aud tbrec I.eYlrua, . 13 (0 "
lllacknt'Od anl tbe four little... .13 t0 " '

lOsTAOF.
1 bin item of n uv. U rue l.y (be uiiluLrra,

ta equivalent a retlurtiou of 'i'l r tint mi tbe nut
to nuUinbera iu furnier yrara. .

CLUBS.
A discount if twenty lrr cent uill W allowed to

clutksi of fouror more peraoiiH. Tbua; fuur roj-i- t

It lack wood or of oue Kevfew will U' at ut, lo ... d
dreax, for fI2.HU, four ccj'ic of tbe four llMievta and
UlackwooU tor f W, and iood.

IitKMIUMS.
New eutwcnUra (ainl)ilig eartj) for lie jiar 1S79

ma) bae, wilbout charpe, tbe nunibtra for tbe laft
quarter of lM.'M of ncb period it alt a tbe) ma)

for.
Or, iu lead, ii.w nuLfrtriberk to auy Iho, tbrre or

four of the attote eriodirla, uiay lia.e one of tbe
"Four Itevi" tor 1H7M; aubrr.UTB lo all flte way
hate two of tbe r lUviewa.' or oue oet of lilack
wood' Magaiiue for 1 87 8.

Niiibtr premium to aubteribera nor diicotiut to
rltlba Call be allowed, iiultaa tbe roouej ia mo It led
Ui rret to the )iublifti rs. Mo preiuiutut giteu to clubs.

To preiulutua It ill t itir nvaty to make
early application, aa Ibe totl available for tbat pur-
pose U limited.

UKl UIKTID BT

Xlif LiiiiiiiI Nrutl IublUtiliif Co.,
U Hart-la- fit,, New York.

j PULMONARY
' JftjLn!Bljlnr af-- "

j Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, (J

Whooping Cough,
lAmUUieriig

The astonishing success of this Elixir, and
the unparalleled sale, arc sufficient evidence of
its superiority over all other remedies of the

kind, for

Lung and Throat Affections.

UNDERTAKER
J. G. SMITH,

Having had exerleuce iu the buaioefis, offers bla aer
ticea aa an Uudertaker to the of UrallM-or-

aud lciuily, A full of

C'OFFIXM, hllllOVUN.(UNIiETN, PLATEN,
AC, aVc.. Ac,

Kept constantly on hand, which I will atll cheap tor
cash, at tuj a bop lu the aeooud atory of A. T. Cox k
Co. 'a new block on Main 8t, Ueaidence 4? Canal Kt,

J. J, MHlTUi
Ilrstllt-U.ro- , Dec, 4,187, tf9

NEW

BE

CUSTOM CLOTHING

Just rocolvod by

Pratt, Wright & Co.

A LAEGE ASSORTMENT of
American and Foreign Fancy
and Plain Suitings, Black
Cloths and Doeskins, Black
and Fancy Worsted Spring
Overcoatings. Pantaloon
Goods in great variety. Also
a large stock of goods to cut
by the yard, at low prices.

A large stock of

fiMIIY-1- 1 CLOTHE,

Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Bags, Shawl Straps, etc.

We shall close the
balance of our Heavy
OVERCOATS, UL-
STERS and SUITS
at a great reduction
from former prices !

Call and examine goods
and prices.

Pratt, Wright & Co.,
No. 3 Cranlto Block,

II It.ITT LK lift IIO, VT.

BARNA A. CLARK
JStlll IIvtH( unci lis rciuly to tie til

out iiiiytliliic In IiIh lino

AT BOTTOM PRICES,
nut f.tsu i

I HAVKA FULL LINK fit'

PAINTS.
MAHUUVK COIOltH,

Tier tt Iu the market.

HARDWARE,
IRON AND STEEL,

CLASS, NAILS & PUTTY.
Headipiarti - for

GRASS SEEDS.
AtlUNT J Ol:

uki.ivs M!nT.i:.voitKi:i:,

Jewell's Helling Vr Howe's Scales.

I alsei liai tbe ate cf

tihyvn.it. imiMAN cevs puke i.kvu,
NOVA SI'OTIA PUVSTJ.lt,

tJUINNEI'l Vf ANU COK'H Pt.ASTr.lt,

BARNA A. CLARK.

HBELuarters for Job Printing!

D. LEONARD,
STEW JOB

PRINTER
Best Facilities in Southern Vermont....

Lart;o Mm k nf

PRINTER'S STATIONERY
Iilvv uys em liuiiel.

Best Work, - Prices Low.
AiMle'.-- s,

D Lkonawv, Itr.itlli'liiiro.

BABBITT & HAYES,

l.M.I.UMK KILLS, VT.,

Drugs&Medicines
HOOTCH. 8TAT10NI311V,

PANCY GOUDH, llTet'.

CIUAUS and CONFKCTIONKKV.

General Fire, Life & Accident
Insurance Agents.

all tbe OtJest a CuuipaDte-a- .

Oy.t etviOO.OOO.OOO asst-t- Uatra

equitabl) flxeul and all losse. promptly adjusted at

our t lllce.

Also, agents ot tlie 11. 8. k 11, and American Ez

Press Colli panle a.

BABBITT & HAYES,

HKLLOWI KetLLI, VT

LORD & TAYLOR.
jSTEWYORK.

Opening Spring Disp ;rj
OK

NEW DllY GOODS.
WR CAN POSITIVELY S' III 'VI

Pi:moi) imvi: wi: l .vt hi - ;
MKNT elf DIC V IIOOIH Ml AIM tl' 1. II' II

KfoUIIlEVIt.NT.t OK till I'l I'l,",.!'';
PRIL'R4 Ml ADAPTF.D Ttl r I. "'I It '
UK tCO.NOHICAl, hllOl'I'l.V;

Our BLACK SILKS renin in tin writ '"

brnnJlot Honnct, Ponton, Tnrl"l r, (m

rurd.anddttier equally rritimiiftit itmiut' turer
Tlio Lord A Til lor KAS.ILV KlLU n.n - i ' i'U
tatlon lor umvere. txnm ipcv llmt i itmur
POHr "American Otchcmlrc IKDKflTltliTIHLf.
BLACK MLK juftly claim ftrih- -t U iiiioii.
being cqunl to Urn tn't ot tt.n U'n imii-i- it.
hlirWco-t- . KU'.ltY VAKU VA MIAN Ttl'

In COLO It ED HlLhH our wt i Ml nUxk H
offered at pricci tliat cannot U iindi ruM

Alio.
COLORED AND BLACK MLK DAMArtKKri. em

brae In the rretgemiioi thu Luropt an or
Amftiran Niitk'H.

In SUMMER SILKS an.l c Imtr
everything thatli new wid ik autiiul.

DRESS GOODS.
Xotltifi iti rnchemerei, Rultlnfm. !Mnir .

an.1 the ttandarJ clottit, i imp lend U tarirty Alo.
" Andcrton'i " bcotcli Zephyrs, prlnleil cotton
IlreiiUowli, Uimto Clotlii, Cotelimi, Prrcak-t-

Cheviot, Ac , iflth ciery grade to be found In a
otablkihmcnL

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.
Thh department maintain its supremacy, and

howi the betl production from the Lu rope an
Ceou7 Cloikt and Sacqnei are ent and made by
men tallort, Uiercrore atyle and Dt are Kuarantetd.

Suits and Costumes.
Our fit' ITS and COSTUMES fully innUln that

to Justly cbUbUM.M. and alwa)t
rcpreaentthc latest at lea and fcihloni.

Ladies' and Children's Undergarments.
fiunerb aMortmcnt of fine French hand made

UNDKIHSL'AK, comprUirw every requlilte for a
lady'i wardrobe Aim, child re nrt tulu for every
a?e and aizc -

Our Infantt' turnl1iinfT Department it
equipped. Complete Ward robe tt low aa

15; better Koodt In troportion. Any article in
the Wardrobe at lift price, really cheaper than
the article, and much more aatitiac-torj- .

Hosiery, Gloves, & Handkerchiefs.
The largett. r&rcit, and mmt unique French

noveltiet in the citv. Also, the medium ftradct of
ko-- o fgr ladlea and children at ery moderate
price

Ladi! mltei', and chlldrcn'a kid, cloth, ami
LUlo Thread Oloet of the beat manufacture. In
all the ncwett ihadet to match any drem material

A nekcUon of plain hemmed linen, and
all linen hemstitched, and acnllored Handker-
chiefa AUo, einbroi(Jertd Mlk Ilandkmhiclt
uoauipaawd tn beauty or color.

RIBBONS.
All the choice (trndca. contalninit every color

and thade known t rvtli addiuont daily.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Ever? poMlble re ft a trite for a Kntlemant outfit.

rimtUsi and mt'dlum irrailci nf soodt at our
Ufuil reasonable prlrcn. Quality, ntyle. aod fit the
prominent leaturca of thit department.

Soots and Shoos.
For iprlnx an.l tununrr. fir Uidl-- Mlset. nd

Children, i'lotli toji. tow button hwa. the n cue Ity
of the wttton, f3 ). kil boot.
f3.75 Low nhopt from f2to$, ttw quality

ajtoti.Vi illc' beit poat,
worked buttonholes tJ ChiUnna hand made,
tptinvz heeU button boota, (1 to; InfantV alioea, all
colon. la'5

Ho) anJ Youths' Fren li jlf button boot
tZ'S, an-- agaod.durahle luci-- hou (1

J Our koihU rti--e nil flrt.rlnJ We
fill u ortlrr xitcllv miij tu Ihe tntcreat
of tiiirr ltit t ifuuritutri till tnrfharsi
to t iUlrit iry l lu ttnj .itHiiit
auily t rt'mfilv nil errtii- - c Invllr
orilcr. (MittlitciM thut 11 llrl lrhtllll
liikiifei- n irtilnr tittmi

All orilor for l.ood t to iicrnnon.
Bird liy i Iti rnimr) or m herr pnrtleo
wlih, ftuittU lll be nt by eipreM.
C. O, II. 'lirr the rvinlltnnr lm too
larse, e ulM.ta rvturn tbe dllTerDce.

liroadway and TttfutieTlTS?

finind Chrulip. and ForKth 5a V

THE TRUTH IS,

If you want t!t- In ft

CLOTHES WRINGER

in tlio worlel, buy tlio rr.IMU.IXS,
ami if j cm utuit tho

IIEST KEHOSEXE OIL,

htiy IMtATT'S ASTKAL; ami owing
to tlin l.tto decliuo iu

TEAS!
nftiT Dec. lSlb c Khali hell

A .la Teti for r.tk?, tanner price 7"i.
" " 111 " M.
" " IS " SO.

Onloiif; " M "
" ' "4(1 WI.

Y. II. " " 1 (K).
" " "It) tW.

line,'. II. " (HI "
I lmvii iilvi a llASKiri' CUltEl)

J.U'AX 'MIA th.it I inn for
lUk1. It is ve ry nice, mill is THEE
ritOM AI.Ii COI.tllilNO. Try it I

1 mil Helling

EAISINS
for H, It) nml r. Lis. per lb.

Toby k lloolh LAHI), 10c.

Tlio very best

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
for title per gnllon.

NICE WHITE SYRUP
for 7."c, miel other gewels in jiropor.
tioit. I am also receiving a nice Hub
of

Fancy Goods

HOLIDAY TRADE,

Kueb tw VfiMH, Meieitae'hei (!up,
Coffee 1,'itpii, Tt.ilrt SelK, Toy Tea
Sets, lateh Siifeh, Iumm, Act ami
if you are wanting aiejtliitig in tho

Crockery or

line, you will tinel a niio stock anil
at LOW 1'llIUES. 1 leavti a cotn-!- !

tn htoek of

iiiioxx.i: i,tir 4ui:iin,

nt the loweht price s. Sly ktocli
tho Lihrury and

Tubular Ijunps. Call aue
hce them !

rittally, if joh are v, anting naj--.

thing Hrtaiinng to the (Iroeery or
Cioekerylitie, 1 hhoulil be pleiiM el to
show joii, ami I think vent will lltul
that Till: I'UM'.K '10 ll'l'Y is of

FRANK G. HOWE.

N. B.-Ih- ave FLOUR of all
graelesauel am selling at LOWEST
MAltKET 1'UICIX.

For Sale at a Bar-
gain !

rptlE tluUKtiformerlj uU(J anil eu.!(U tj E. B.,i

JeiiDe, od ureeu St.

Applj to HHKItaliN k JEHSE.
llrattlebeiro, Marcbc, IKS, et

jjrf Writing Desk and Sewing Machine Cabinet

(1'ialriit aipiillnl tor.)

Oto

a
3

--3n
vt

a
u
C3

p-- l

TLl.tsau rt,
.verytomliolJ. Tl.r
the C'at.tri t ami a ,) "f

VmVhhHV
wiSeiuv W

lle.nrcati,l.rrltl,f,r.).ml.a;
relee tironii-- n

e..Hhma. stucSrlt,. Slatuitf.n Oriilliilctitll ns u. I .efe.l . ,

rlr..flj 1 pile' i.taces tt within the re acli uf I verj one tMMI.lt,,,,
I'l. to. u .dg m .eliiue. , v :th -- H the attachment1- i

WHITE Sl'W HOME, SINCsl.lt,
EMIMITON. DOMESTIC, AND

H.SUN. V 01111 W. .ECD, WI1X0N.

.Mschl.,.. K. uel f r Illustrate J Clit ularp, kr. OrJ.r. bj mail ,,,
AeJelreaa

HENRY G. FIELD, Brattleboro, Vt.,
neater in nil hlmts ofSewlny Machines, Attachments, Xeeilles, Oil, ,(.

fr-It-
.

lima u tire'ti St., oplxicttn I)r. Oafc's.

UnilroiiliJ

HEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD

TKA1NS lA'AMl UKAUTLKHOUO S 1 ULUA s

C'itn Month.
4:'ji) ft. tu. (or South .jiiut;ii. IJ, Millir'a

Falls. F.lch.mrH, UoelnU, uJ U Hal.i.iiP' 'U tb.
Ntw Uitiam Northern rallro.! sm.Jaj, oiil
eunm-ct- tr HfriiifrfielJ. Mwli!a),tl"r-iihli..-

met lor
li):3 a. m (ur Conn. Uur K. K.
y:2' a. in., for Mlllrm Fatl, I itrliUurc, iU"tt,

JI.KtHJC 'I Ulltlfl, Ac
4:2t. m ktmiibnit traiii lor Ntw I.oiiJ.ii ai.il al

fur Ciiiiu. Kiver K. U.

stulntr Aurili
Train arrive iu Urattltboro

10:'J3 a. iu., irum New IxuJu ainl N Vork.
12;30 p. iu., from Miller FaU, Uwhc Tuuoet, Uof- -

tou, J'tlcliburg, .Vc.

6:43 1. ni., frt.ni spriii-tl-- e York, ke.
8:25 p. ra., froio lluttuu, Wtir'elr( Hm'Ijc Tmii'l,

atiii ..li Utiia uu Ntn Loiiiioti iu r m.
10:11 1. tu.,frtiii Mlllir Kalltltui). K1U

C. 1. srAtLlHN. 'itiDjrKiiit.
New Ionddl, C'HiD.. Jau. 1, lh"S. W

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
"VNutla't.rSuv.ll,la"!",

.;M.nwrvj( A I i ! J tralDi"u tbi roail will
Jp"l"i."H! Sfti UaTP UltATt ..MlOKOforall

rrT wn iuU Nortb at lu:.o a. m.,
5 13 it. in., aod 10:20 It. Di.

Tbf l'J:SJ ! m. trjiu ipre-- a for MnLtr. affrla
Wbite Klvrr JutictiuD Hltb r Idk i ar atlacbr.l

TbflO:aOa. m. tram .a mail train ur Montj-tlitr-

ht. Albuo. HutUml, Iliirliuetoii, litmtrfal. tbi-
roail aud Ibt W bitf Muutalc.

Tlie ."'45 p. m. train U mall tralu for Wltlte Mirer
Juii-tlt- acJ Kuttautt

Tralul avc 1.KLLOU H KAI.US for tbf Soatb.
wllli the CjuuM-tlcu- t lllter Hoe at Brattlebo-

ro, aa f.illuwi: Mciitnal ciT"'t train at 3:30a. iu.;
U)il and accuniruo'Utlou,9:l! a. m.; mail aud acrom
tuodatiuit, J:35 p, tn.

Tbe 3:3) a. tu. tralu arrhD to Nw Ynik it 12:00
in.; tb y;15 a. u. tralu at 5:45 p. iu.; tbe 3: p. m.
tralu din nt coUDerl fr Nv urk.

tliee tral j tuiLf do- itT- lift Urn k
AU.ttjjr U. li , Ui'tb ft aud f SpritiRf.eld.

17 J. Mt'LLlH IN, .snj rintf

THE GHEAT ENGLISH llKMEDY,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
T WADEMARK. iepofialljrecote.TRADE M

aa au un
failiOK core fur

NIM, SPEEMITOB
sttifXA. lrcTEcr.
and all Jliepat tbat
fullnwaaaBt-fiUect-

on H.'!f Aboiic; at
U of Jlera,'.rr,'5?;-ie- l

Before Taking Universal I tiusii- - a Aft J" nv,i...
tlHl.' Tain iu thf'"1

Hack. Dimuia it Vifluo. Old ae'. and
lu my otb-r- diataiiatbat l(ad to IbXAitit), lbauinjv-tio- u

aud a prt mat u re grave, all nf wLitU a rul- me
brat rausid by dtv.atirg fi in le milt uf t all i aLd

The Spffiflc i tV v ft Hilt
of a life tudy aud many vtart uf Mptrfur(- In triat-in- g

tLrao aprcial dlhreo.
Full particulara lit our pampblt tr, wtUU r dt aire

tn Hfiul frte liy niail to Mr rof.
The Specifir Mfdiclut .Tauldby all tfrn at fllr packagr, or ail jtartacc- fur I", or Hi bt rnt by

tuail ou rceipt ot tb- m'TfT v addn i j
IIIUUKAY .rIKDIi'INK CO ,

No. 10 M.haulc' li!k, Iittnit. Mirb.
U'dla, l:icbarduu k Cj., b!te At. lu,
ErH-l- la nrattlt-l'or-ib- H. C. WilSard .t C , and

by drutiKl't eteryvtbt re, ly&o

pat e nsr T s .

R. H. EDDY,
.u.?lk Mtalt uiullt Klllrf filiation,

SKCIIUKS Patei'l iu Ihe luittd Mat; iu
Fraui-- itud niL r fort l'u ronu-trfet- i.

Copiftt f tbf claiUia ut itii 1 at tut luruibed
by rcLuittiut; oue dollar. ABiijiuttnita ncurdtd at
SaablUfi:ton. 40 Jyency tn the UmttJ Stain pvttttM.

tituptrtar faeUttiti for oltaintn i'attnti r ucr.
fin h (My tht jwtt ntiil itit y of tut thttuut,

li. II. KDUY,.Solicitor of patrnta.

TEITIMOXIU8.
'I regard Mr. KJJy aa oue of tbc moil capallt ami

auccrMwpractltlouer w'tb vhoiu 1 bate bad oflicial
lutercour." VAX VS. M S0X, Coiu'r jf lateutf.

"luTeutor eaunot unpbij a rraou more truat
worthy or more capable of w uri ig for tb-i- au early
fttd favorable at tie Patut .)ffice '

EDUUM) DUKKE, late Coru'rof l'atei,t,
Boston, Oct. I'J. IK7H.

K. II. Kttr, Fj. Pear Sir: You procured lor me
lu IfUitmy firt pateHt. Klure tbeu jou Lave arttd
for aud ad led ine lu buudn d ofeatu aud pro-
cured tnauy patrnta, and ntloii bare
tKTaiioually eniploed tbeb-a- apurl-- lu Neu York,
I'biladelpbla aud VatiiuKtoti, but I dill cHe )on 1.
ruoat Ibe bole c f my bublutiia, lu your liiir, aud ad.
viae otbera to en ploy you.

Youratnily atlOVMK DltM'Kl!.
HotoD,Jan.l,

General Insurance Agency,

Oilers ItKLIAULKIuelriuiilly in t'lltST-CLAS- Muck
CutLlusies, aucL as the

.WT.V.f, H.iltTI-'IHtU- , I'HUi.YI.X.V.intl.V.I,, t MMurlttr.li M.TIM sr.Vsar lWfc,i'i.rNriHiii Finn .it.iiti.yn,llOf.lt. ,f Llr,rr:l,K,.
TRAVELERS

LIFE et ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
of ltartforel.Ootin, l'ultcl.s luiurlng saiiu.tioctJeutsfroraejuenioutti to a ear, for auy amouut from Out
to7uTuouiettiidI)ullara,amlallforiuaof Lire Ihstl.raurr,

Itmi. ESTATE bought and sold. to
Sarlcga Baoatl(xt,Brattt.boro.t.

VSLCOLSIMOODT. K, a sow.,

C. J. BRITTON,
MiDutacturer of all style, of

HARNESS.ALSO

Carriage Trimming nntl Itenuiring.
Chlldreu'scarriaBeatrlmmidaudre.palri'd! truolt.I;t5".fic.''ld A" ,worl dcn " at

Kiev, still Met (dues.
Duopiaj. u.BleUblus'acarr lass niantif.rii,.. ...
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NAI. IsXTUACT OF KOOT.--, lor tbe I e

nnd lVrmtir.c ut ( I UK of A I.I.
of llu'Thront mid I.uusm, nach no

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Influenza,

Loss of Voice, Night Sweats, Hectic
Fever, and all symptoms of

002rGTJlVE 3PTI01M.
It li not claimed thai It vi.U ,rc nil tht dis- - ii it' it

Ccah Iahcirto.bi.tl. la prtpar. u pre.) for tat p

of all al?vct.o:u of tUe threat and unfit
It 111 not dry up the Cou,H ond Iravr ibe mum
brlitnd to attac yuii ajala, but It I11 looten anl
cleancthc lun.'H of all Impurltlca, aod lll allay the
tbe Irritation of the throit and lungi taowd by your
cough or Inflammation. It la pleasant to take and conu

but SO cenu. Ircparvd only by
N. K. KEKI) V CO. Newport, N. II.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
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Aud evry arietT . f Ft reien and Ponjfttlc
M IX K A1 !IIIIlTt.

.1 rnrriii.tr-- 'Tetlu purr at mtatU fr int
i' Put up fu quabtitifi tu lull.

Our lone exptrleliCe In buiimft (XhTJIiUMill' Uv.
as deaKra in fteuulce luta ard Llqrora, K te tluck.
a aufDiient guaranty of ouralihty to furnib rt lallr
gooda.

1. 1. Itlf llAItDN & M7l,m A. Ml Mltttr Mirrrf, lu.b t.
mutmiiwaj iTaraagsM
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"For irliO! itielis. j:oo Hillbetuid fur

i fit, dizzmia-- . palpita- - a rare tbat Hop liitt- r
lut-- uu tptnu, ui uoi cure or lit p.

vu llcp Hitttia. '
"Hop UfiUr bui di

"Rad Procure up, strerctbena and
land um Hp imterc, curta coLtiuually f r ru
laud M'U will b ftriu. the flrat dure.

"Fair akiu. r
" Ladles, do ?ou waut cheek a aud tbe awteteM

I to be irtrcnir, healthy breath In Hup L ittUf "

laud beautiful? Tbtu
iue Hup Bilttr." Klduei aud rrluari

complaintf of all kind
'TWe KTeattt aptHtl- - permaneuuy cureJ t

zf r, turn acb , blood Hop Bitter."
(.and 1iir regulator
rnuji unit n.- - "Soar tti marl-- , n k

beadarbeand dlzzlue-a- .
"Clercinif u. lawTer. Hop Uittera cure witb

lerltura, bauUraand a frw diiaif, '

na llcp B ttrI daily." "Tale Hop Ilitltn-- j

luree iiuiea a ) auj
"lion Iiiitera baa re. ou t!l have no dt

torEatured to mbrltty aud billH ti pay "
perfect reeLa

if rem lntetxpfrtuce.'

For (!tby II. C Vi i. 'ard JL Co.

1 HALF A CENTURY OLD, H

Mm mm
Hoi Is a sure remedy for g tl ffl

Coughs, Colds, Vhuopin BCough, and all Lung dis-

eases, when used in sea- junx Fifty jeare ago, E1J r

CO Down was given up by his

s physicians, to die with Con-
sumption. Under these cir-

cumstancesa he compounded
n this Elixir, was cured,

ra and lived to a good old age.
You can try it for the price

col of one doctor's visit.
For sale everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

FARMS ahpHOMES !

Orer l.tMO.OM Acres fcr Sale br tis
ITEfOXA & ST. PETER lt.lt. CO.
At from $2 to $d per Aero, ana on liberal tern

These lands lie In the prcatWLeat belt o( tie

leonli.wcat, snet aro eqiullr well silauteil to tn
erowlh of other praln, e?etables, etc, Th
climate la utisuria.aed for Uealllif alness.

TIIEV AltK KltEK VltOM INCUMBltAXCE.
Purchasers or 1GU ucrrs will be si"

:&wed tlio l'UI.l, amount ol tlielr fare
oTer the C. A N. IV. aud W. & . '
Ilallivays,

Maps, etc.. coBUlnlne FULL
aent KltEK.

II. Iti. lturelisrel, diss. IS. Strumous,
LsnetAKeul, I Lsuel Cotacilaaloner,

Mauauaix, I Oen'l Offices C. tt J.--
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